
2-WEEKS DOCTOR VISITS PAGE 1. Person number

Earlier, y.autoldmet hat --had seen ortalked toadoctor duri”gthe post 2wcoks. 20.

{

77770 Last week
OR

!a. On wh~t (other) dates during that 2.week period did -- visitor talk to a doctor?
88880 Week before

Month m

b. Were there anyother doctor visits forhimduring that period? b. Y (Reask 28 and b) N (Ask 3-6 for each visit)

L Where did he seethe doctor on the (date),, .3, a 3.
clinic, hospital, doctor’s office, or some cd er place?

o=whlle$.patient on hosp, ml (NeXt DV)

1 ❑ Doctor,. office (group pracuce 0,

If Hospiral: MS itthroutpotient clinic
doctor,. clinic)

or the emergency room?
2 ❑ Telephone

30 Hospital Ducpatlent Clm Ic

lfClinlc Wos ita hospitol c.uipati.nt 4D Home

clinic, a company clinic, or some other

kind of clinic?

5D HOSPIC.I Emergency Room

6D Company or l“dus.try Clin, c

7 ❑ Other (SPeclfy) ~

L Is the doctora general pmctitioneroro specialist? 4. O!a General praccizl.aner ❑ Specialist-

Whritki.d ofspecloli.t is he?
7

i. During this visit (call) did --actually see (talk to) the doctor? 5. !Y 2N

io. Why did he visit (call) the doctorcm (date) ? 6..

Write in reason

Mark appropn ate box(es)
I ❑ DIag.. orcreatme”c(6c)

3= General checkup

2D Preor Posmac.-d care

4n Eye exam. (glasses)

Sn Immunization

)

(s1)

6❑ Odler
----: --------------------------------------------------------------- ---

b. Was this for.my specific condition?
-------------------------------

b. Y [Enter condition In 6a N (S1)
andch@nge to ‘,D/ag.
or treatment,’)

-------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ----- -------------------------------
Mark box or ask: ❑ Conditlo” reported 1“ 6.

c. For what condition did -- visit (call) the doct. arcm (date) ? c.

On Teteph.aneln 3(Next DV)

S1 f-lark .“. box in each IX column S1 1 ❑ NotSP or SPund. 17 (NGMDV)

2DEllglbler.sp. avail.(7)

3D Recur. call required (Next DV)

(Emrlie,, I was told that you hod ,een . doctor during the past 2 weeks.)

‘a. During this visit cm (date) was your blood pressure taken?_____ _ ___ -------- ?: ?Y 2 N (Next DV)

b. Were you told that your reading was high, low, normal, or were you not told?

-------------------------------

b. I ❑ Hmh 4 ❑ Not told

2 ❑ Low ❑ Other (Spec;fy) ~

3 ❑ Normal
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- -------------------------------

c. Were you told what the mnnericml reading was? ( IY
_____________________________________________________________________ __. . ----

c. 2 N (Next W)

d. What was the numerical reading? d. / Numerlcat reading IDK

60


